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FEEDBACK ANALYSIS Rf,PORT 2022-23

Fe€dback oD Curriculuo by Professiomls

Feedback collected from the Homoeopathic Professionals on the curriculum prescribed

for BHMS and M.D(Hom.) is analysed and the details are summarised as follows:

1. A majority of the professionals (90 per cent) opined that lhe existing curriculum is

adequate in terms oftopics pregcribed for the BHMS and M.D(Hom.) are relevanl and

coincide with the latest trends in Homoeopathy and the remaining opined that some

improvement is required.

2. Fifty per cent of the professionals raled as very good thal the existing cuniculum

Eescribed for the BHMS and M.D(Hom.) are well balanced in terms of theory and

the Facticals, the same is rated as good by the remaining fifty per cent.

3. Fifty per cent of the professionals rated that the existing curriculun mealt for the

BHMS and M.D(Hom.) impart knowledge, a'ld depth of understanding. develop

analltical abilities, stimulates the interest and attitude towards the homoeopathic

profession and 40 per cent mted it as good. However, l0 per ce of them opined that

improv€ment is requircd.

4. The majority of the professionals (90 per ce ) rated the content coverage of the

exising curriculum as adequate and it is inadequate for the remaining l0 per cent.

5. Eighty per cenl of the professionals opined that the academic flexibility in the

curriculum meanl for the BHMS and M.D(Hom.) is adequate and it is inadequate for

the remaining 20 per cent.

6. The maiority of the professionals opined $at the existing curriculum is adequate to

promote selfronfidence and self-reliance in practising homoeopathy and the

remaining opined that il is inadequare.

7. Eighty per cent of the employers rated thal the course content prescribed for the

BHMS and M.D(Hom.) is adequate to promote employabilily and entrepreneurship

and the remaining 20 per cent opined it is inadequate.

8. Centum per cent of $e professionals agrees that the exisling curriculum meant for the

BHMS and M.D(Hom.) is adequate to inculcate ethical values and professionalism.
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9. The majority (80 per cent) of the professionals €ted that the exisling curiculum

meant for the BHMS and M.D(Hom.) has adequate scope in practising homoeopath)

to meet the health care needs of society.

l0.A few of the professionals opined thal more practical knowledge is required to

students to practice homoeopathy.
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